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The House only was ia session yester-
day, i Associated bank statement.
Execution on the guillotine in France.

- The U. S. naval officer who killed
an Englishman, acquitted of the charge.

- Total visible supply ot cotton. '

The Cotton Bagging bill in the House.
' Chicago market review. Cot

ton futures market,
. Proceedings

of Confederate veterans at New Orleans.
Convicted of murdering his wife

and . her mother. Interesting
foreign : ; news. A sensational
murder trial in ; Georgia. .'

New York markets: Money easy at
13, closing offered at 3 per cent.;
cotton dull; middling uplands ; 8 15-16- c;

middling Orleans 7 5-1- 5c; Southern
flour firm and "quiet; wheat higher and
dull; No. 2 red $1 02 in store and at
elevator., and $1 031 04 afloat;

1

corn dull and stj-on- No. 2, 5354c
at elevator and 55c afloat; rosin inactive
but firm; strained, common jto good,
$1 40 1 45; spirits turpentine dull and.

; lower at 3636c. .
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "

Largest Slock,

Most : Complete Assortment

Is what we say, and mean every
word of it. If you don't believe it, v

come and see for yourself.

Blazers & Blazer Suits. .
In all colors qualities and styles.

-- We are the only house in the city'
that carries a full line of these goods.

Lace Curtains. Lace Curtains.
We are in better position to serve

you in our LACE CURTAINS de-

partment than ever before. All the.
latest things in this line. '

CMna Sills. ani Ponps Drajery.
Oh ! but you ought to see the new "

effects in this line. They are too
pretty for anything.

Chenille Table Covers.
Size 4--4, 6-- 4 and 8-- 4, in steel and

bronze and coral colors. i
Furniture Covering
"We have these goods in all quali-

ties, colors and prices, from 50 cents
$4.00 a yard, all 50 inches wide. .

Rugs. Rugs.
Most anything you can call for in

Mats. 26 inch and 30 inch Rugs.-- "

the last named we have the most
choice patterns ever brought out. -

s

Floor Covering. -
In all the newest things.

- China Matting, Jap. Mattings, Na-
pier Mattings, Cocoa Matting.

OIL CLOTH.
THIS WEEK We invite you to in-

spect our Stocks before purchasing.
will take but little time; you will

certainly gain a great deal of infor
mation, and will, besides, have the
satisfaction of feeling (wherever you
may bfly) that you have done the
best for .yourself that you can. We
are always leady to supply samples
and quatations.

Brown & Roddick
No. 9 NORTH RONT ST.

"p 10 tf

SNEED & CO.

To Your Interest.

We have a few fine Sideboards and

Parlor Suits at actual cost, which we
propose td close out. See them if
you want a bargain.

That line of Suits is now open.- -

The prettiest w eever showed.
Prices from $25 to $150.
We cannot and will not be under-

sold. -

Our Stock is complete in every re--

spect. ; v:; y-;-

. Mattresses! Mattresses!!
Are still made. Any kind, from the '

cheapest to the finest Hair.
Send your old ones to.be renova-

ted. ,

Sneed & Co.,
THE CHEAPEST BTJRNITURE HOUSE IN ;

NORTH CAROLINA.
aplO tf '

- ' -

Tie Reason fiy He Is tHe Best."

COMMENCED, WHEN QUITE A YOUNGHE with hi father, baking for the Twentieth
N. C, Regiment, at Fort Johnson, under the com-

mand of CoL Ivryson, and now having a practical ?

knowledge for 29 years.. . . .J
2nd. For cleanliness, he is the only baker in the aty

and it is a rare thing to find a man like him who does .

not drink, smoke nor chew tobacco, to be spitting over

SJ.th He' uses only the best materialfand supplying
some of the best families in the city with hu delicious
Tea Rolls and fine Bread, they say his is the best.

4th. He will try to Keep iresn auppucs ui
Bread. Cakes and .ries in tnexwyjaiw, B,"r?
Yeast, 'rom one cent np. . Orders will teCorner vtn ana K.ea woss succu.
carefully filled by due ?otesptuny .

ap 10 lw

II

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Prinoi- -
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

of

Hon. C. W. McClammy, of the
Scott's Hill, was in town yesterday. -

atDr. E. Porter, of Pender county,
in the city yesterday on business. up
MissKate Roberts, of Beau-

fort, N. C, is visiting Mrs. F. D. : Swin-

dell, i

Col. H. B.i Short, of Lake.
Waccamaw, was a visitor in the city two
yesterday. was

(

Judge Boykin left yesterday
South port, where he goes, to hold in

Brunswick Superior Court.
Mr. J. W. Morris, soliciting

agent for the Atlantic Coast "Line, was
the city on business yesterday.

Rev. R. E. Peele has gone to on
Fayetteville, and will preach in the First
Baptist Church in that city this morni-
ng- : :

Mr. Robert Banks left yester-

day on the steamship Cro&tan, for New
York, where he will spend the summer
with his brother.

Mr. Philip F. Piatt, engineer
the Wilmington, Onslow; & East As

Carolina railroad, was promoted yester-

day to the position of Master Mechanic

Among the arrivals yesterday
were Messrs. D. I. Matron, Southport;

T. Elmore. Maxton; C C. Pierce, Fay-

etteville; P. Fleet. Virginia; R. D. Arm-

strong.
by

Rocky Mount.
Messrs. G. E. White, J.J. Gard-

ner, Baltimore; W. A. Sossaman, Vir-

ginia;
at

C. G. Miller, N. D. Hudd. Buffalo;

P. Lyman, New York, were registered
the Purcell yesterday.

Messrs. D. Daggett,New Haven;
C. C. Ely, Savannah; R. Sonde r. Phila-

delphia; T.J. HoOd, Richmond; A. C
Tingley, Providence; J. B. Cox, Boston,
were registered at The Orton yesterday;

THE BIBLE CONFERENCE.

Close of a. Series of Interesting Meetings.

The Needham-Fif- e Bible Conference
closed yesterday at 9 a. m.. and these
gentlemen left for Oxford, where they
begin a similar meeting to-da- y; thence
they will go to Raleigh for a week and
afterwards they will hold evangelistic
services with the First Baptist church of
Columbia, S. C, for a week, "

Mr; Needham came South at the in-

stance of Mr. Fife, and is under his di-

rection, though he is the chief attraction
of the conferences, as he does nearly all

the talking. He is not only a Christian
gentleman of a very Ligh type, but is re-

garded bv those who heard him as the
ablest expounder of the Scriptures who

has appeared in this city since Mr. Pear-

son was here four years ago; and, indeed,
many think him even superior to Mr.

Pearson. i

These meetings, certainly, were all

eminent successes;' beginning in the
Y. M. C. A. hall with a fine congrega-

tion Monday, at 11 a. m., his audiences
steadily increased till they filled to over-

flowing the last two nights, the First
Baptist Church. It was a week of un-

alloyed delight and great spiritual profit

to Christians, and by a rising vote at the
last meeting he was solicited to return
to Wilmington and hold a similar
meeting. :

. .

When last heard from, the subscrip-

tion for his benefit! had reached about
$160, and was probably a little more

'
than that.

.. Th Predominant Jharacteriatic.
Fayetteville Observer.

The other day the Wilmington Star
entered upon its ! 50th semi-annu- al

volume. In its quarter ot a century of

life and work it has1 made up a brilliant
and eventful record the Southern sa
trapies, bayonet rule at the polls, a Kaa- -
ical ridden state government, a satur-
nalia of "scalawags" and "carpet-bagger- s"

in high placesthe perils and hor
rors of "Reconstruction, me -- xioiacn
and Kirk War," the political redemption
of North Carolina and the revival of its
material prosperity and its proprietor
can fearlessly sayr VOur books (embra-
cing this record) are open for public in--
spection at any ana au times.
all, the Star has been true to its princi
ples, leal to its convictions, iaitniuno
the South, devoted to its pepple; and
never shone brighter in its astral orDit
than to-da- y. It we were going to pick
out the predominant cnaractensuc oi
the STAR from first to last we should
select its level-beadednes- s.- its juag-me-nt

is admirable, and its sound sense
time. Brother - Ber-

nard,
"is there -- " every

better than any iournalist we know
of, understands what not to put in his
paper a much rarer gift than one would
suppose. -

m mm
STONEWALL JACKSON. ,

Even . His Enemies Praised Him.

Editor Star: Will you please pub-

lish the following, and oblige some of

your readers:
O. O. Howard, the Federal

commander of the 11th corps at the bat-

tle of Chancellorsville thus speaks of
Stonewall Jackson: ; "Stonewall Jack-

son was victorious. Even his enemies
praise him; but, providentially for us, it
was the last battle that he waged against
u a m.-;e- n Union. For. - in bold

VOL. L.--NO. 17.

- The Republicans of Ohio should
have more regard for the feelings of
Mr. Harrison and Governor McKin-le- y

,
than to harrow them up by such

an outrageous gerrymander "of the '
State as they made recently when
they chopped out sixteen Republican
districts and left the , Democrats was

only five. Neither Mr. Harrison'nor
Gov. McKinley have been able to
find language to express their disap-

proval of it.

C. C. Post, wfio is running the
third party. business in Georgia, is a
New York! man,-wh- o was a violent for
Republican for years, and after that
a Greenbacker. He has never been
a Democrat.

in
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '.

J. Hicks Bunting Pipes. j,"
- R. L. Harris Undertaker; --

Taylor's Bazaar Success.
Rheinstein & Co. Removed.
Sneed & Co. To your interest.
L: D. Kennedy The reason why.

J. A. Springer Shingles tor sale.
Brown & Roddick Largest stock.

on
1 LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered. Here
and There and Briefly Noted. '

J.
The temperature yesterday at

a. m., was 56 degrees; and at 8 p. in.,
the maximum was 64 degrees. ; -

Two new houses are to be
erected on Sixth street, corner of Dock,
with, the latest fixtures and improve-

ments.
E.

.
" at

Those who contemplate build-
ing, putting in sewerage, etc., are allowed
only this month and next to disturb the
ground. j v ;

One interment, an adult, in Bellevue
the past .week and three in Oakdale.
One of the latter died elsewhere and
was brought here lor interment.

1 . '.. :

Messrs. Alex Sprunt & Son
cleared the German brig Dr. Witte yes-

terday, for Bremen, with a cargo of
1,077 bales cotton, valued at $33,400.

Schooner Orlando cleared yes-

terday for Port-a-u Prince, Hayti, with
193,710 leeti lumber, valued at $2,519.16,

shipped by Messrs. S. & W. H. Northrop.

Services at Seamen's Bethel
commencing promptly at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon, conducted by Rev. Dr.
Carmichael. The public is invited to
attend.' ' :.v v. S '.

Congregation of the Chapel of
the Good Shepherd, temporary place of
worship in school house on Orange and
Eighth streets. Services Sunday, April
10th, at 7:30 a. m., 11 a. m and 8 p. m.
Rev. John G. Fawcett in charge.

The Raleigh papers announce
that Rev. Geo. C. Needham, the widely
known reader of the Bible, wijl begin at
the First Presbyterian church in that
city; a series of Bible readings, which
will continue morning and evening for a
week. v

.

COTON FACTS AND FIGURES. .

Net receipts at all U. S. ports 6.850

bales; stock 940,161. ,

' Spot cotton dull in New York at
6 15-16- c for middling. ;

Receipts of cotton here yesterday.
165 bales; same date last year, 55.

New York futures closed steady at
an advance of 5 and 10 points on closing

prices Friday. April opened at
6 67. and closed 6.72; May 6.70, and
closed at 6.78; June 6.79, and closed

6.88; July 6.90, and closed 6.97; August
6.98. and closed 7.06. ' !

Goldsboro f: While some

nf th farmers in. the county have de
cided to plant hardly any cotton this
year, others again will plant more than
usual, id order to "get ahead of his
neighbor"! From present indications it
seems th$t the cotton acreage will not
be decreased in Wayne county at least.

" BYRIVEft AND RAIL.

Beoeipts ot BTaTalj Stores and Cotton
!

, Yesterday. '

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.

R. 164 bales cotpn, 16 casks spirits
turpentinej 76 bbls. rosin, 18 bbls. tar.

. Wilmington & Weldon R. R"3
bales cotton, 11 casks spirits turpentine,
6 bbls. tar, 2 bbls. crude turpentine.

Carolina! Central R. R. 2 bales

cotton, 33 j casks spirits turpentine, 49

bbls. rosin,i7 bbls. tar.
C. F. & Y. V. R. R. 41 casks spirits

turpentine,' 124 bbls. rosin. 11 bbls tar. .

Schooner btonewauw cta.a
..n(inp ia2 bbls. rosin.

--roi feints Cotton, 169 bales;
ri.ntine. 127 casks; rosin, 881

hhls.: tar. bbls; crude turpentine, 2

bbls.

8t. Paul' lipisoopal Church..

At St. Paul's Church, Fourth and

Orange streets. Palm Sunday, April 10.

iftoa Hoi Communion, 9.30 a. m.

Mmino- - Service. 11 a. m.; Evening Ser

vice 8 p. mi; Sunday.School 3.30 p.m
Holy Week; services daily, excepi rn-- a

q o. mJand 6 o. m. Good Friday
11 o m. and 8 d. no. All seats .free.
A Jk...

F.N. Skinner, Rector.

Lutheran Church. To-Da- y.

The interesting services of Passion
Week begin in the Lutheran Church to-

day with German services at 11 a. m.
the English services at 8 p. m.,' the ;

Catechatical class will be . questioned as
its faith, its knowledge of God's I

word, etc.- -
Special services will be held through-

out
.

the week, as has already been an-

nounced.
The following themes will be consid

ered in the English services to De held
4 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday:
Monday Our Lord made Prisoner. :

Tuesday Our Lord's Trial before the
Ecclesiastical Court, Annas, Caiaphas,

the Sahednm.
Wednesday Our Lord before Pilate

Herod. -
Thursday Our Lord's Crucifixion

.'' 'Death. . -

James Church Palm Sunday.
7.30 a. m. Holy Communion.

t

11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany, Ser-

mon, Confirmation. . ,
-- Sunday School at 4 p. m.

8 p. m. Evening Prayer and Sermon,
(the last night service until next winter.)
Subject of sermon, "Baptism."

, HOLY WEEK AT ST. JAMES, j

Monday,. Tuesday and Wednesday to
7.80. a. m., 11 a. m.', 6. p. m. 1

Thursday 7.30 a. m 6 p. m., 8 p. m. "

Good Friday 9 a. m., 12 m., 6 p. ra.
Holy Communion Thursday night at
o'clock. , ( In

Superior Court.
The v Spring term of the Superior

Court for New Hanover county will be-

gin in this city Monday,1 the 18th . inst.
Judge Winston who will; preside, has
been in the city since Friday last, from
Onslow, and has been, the guest of Col.

R. Moore. He leaves to-da- y for
Green' county, where he will hold court Itthis week. - : '

Cotton BeRion Beporta.
.The Weather Bureau will begin ma-

king reports of observations in the cot-

ton regions April 15. which is 15 days
earlier than the reports were made last
year. The cotton region bulletins are
very interesting to the commission
merchants and others interested in cot-

ton in the city and to the planters in the
country. .'. v.'-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUCCESS
-- AT-

Taylor's
Osizaar

Our Grand Spring Opening was a
GREAT SUCCESS, admired by ev-er- v

one of the ladies that came, and
J '

you could hear them say, "Is not
that beautiful ?" "Is not that hand-

some?'' "This is too sweet-fo- r any-

thing," and so on, and so on. And
why not? We have three milliners,
including Miss Culpeper, from New
York, and Mrs. Taylor at the head,

-- with 25 years experience in the trade,
speaks for itself; besides we have the

Largest arid Finest Stock
- TO SETiBCT FROM.

No one urged to buy. --A glance at
our Stock will convince you that Our

Prices are lower than the lowest, and
we claim no competition on prices at

'

U8 & 120 Market Street
ap 10 tf -

We have

Removed
To our New Building,

214 and 216

"North FRONT Street,
Where we will be glad to have our
friends call. :

Rheinstein & Co.

ap 10 2t ' --

200,000, Shingles,

60,000 T-A-

25,000 BBICK,
FOR SALE VERY LOW. ,

Also, Two Good MULES, at ;
s

2:-- :

Coal and Wood Yard. '

J. A. SPRINGER.
ap 10 tf '

. Notice.
SehIngeS add to your

TELE--
list "

xt- - An rkR. r,t Tnhn Tl Ttftllamv. Tr.
& Montgomery's store. No.Also, Nr.-11- 9 King

119 is a public pay station. ,

P. S. Pleaseerase from your Card First National
Bank (No. 29), and Alderman ft Planner (No. 755).

ap92t

TO IMPROVE OUR ROADS. The

Plan Adopted in France Is not the
Experiment Worth Trying Here P

The value of good roads to a country
been a matter about which there In

never has existed a difference of opin--.

and yet we know of, but one county to

North Carolina, and that is Mecklen-
burg, that has been wide-awa- ke enough

her interest to adopt a good system
roads, and good laws to perpetuate,

them. . As no county in the State is -

lacking in good roads more than New
Hanover, it is well for our; county au-

thorities

at
andto adopt some system that will

give us better roads, and thus cause our
valuable trucking lands in the vicinity

Wilmington to come into immediate
anduse and value. In the Century Magazine

April is an article on "Our County
Roads" which every intelligent citizen and

should read, and from it we subjoin the and
following extract from the Commercial

St.'
Agent of the United States in France to

.our Department of State', which every
citizen who owns a country road cart or ",

wagon should heed: ;
"The road system of France has been
iar greater value:, to the country as a

means of raising the value of lands, and
putting the smalt peasant proprietors
easv communication with their mar

.kets; than have the railways. It is the
opinion of well informed .Frenchmen
who have made a practical study, of
economic problems, that the superb
roads of France have been one of the
most steady and potent contributions to
the material development and marvel-
lous

8
financial elasticity of the country.

The far-reachi-ng and splendidly main-
tained road system has distinctly favored
the success of the small landed proprie-
tors, and in their prosperity, and the en-

suing distribution of wealth, lies the key
the secret of the wonderful financial

vitality and solid prosperity of the
French' nation.

"Every freighting and market cart B.
here is a road-make- r. Its tire is from
three to ten inches in width, usually
from four to six, and so rolls the road.
With the few ; four-wheel- ed vehicles
used, - the tires are rarely v less
than six inches, and; the rear axle is
about fourteen inches longer than the
fore, so that the rear or hind wheels run
in aline about an inch outside of the
line rolled by the fore wheels, thus, with
a six-inc- h tire, two feet of road width
is rolled by every passing wagon. The
varied guage is also observed by cabs,
hacks, and other four-wheel- ed vehicles,
so that they! become road-make- rs inr
stead of rut-make- rs, as in our country.
The cost of highway transportation
over the properly built roads of France
does not exceed one-thir-d the like ex-

pense in the United-- States, it being
common in the rural districts of France
to haul three' tons, and in the cities
from three to five tons freight with one
horse. - -

Services in St. John'a Cnoron Holy "Week.

Palm Sundav Celebration at 70
a. m.; Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 o'clock; Evening Prayer at 5.30

o'clock. ""

Mondav Services at 7.30 and 11 a. m.
and 5.3P p. m. "

-

Tuesday Services at 7.30 md 11 a. ra.

and o.ausp. m.
Wednesday Services! at 7.30 and 11

a. to. and 5.30 p. m. v

Thursday Services at 7.30 a. m. and
5.30 p. raj; Celebration at 8.15 p. m.

Good Fridav Services at 11 a. m.
and 5.80 p.m.

tasrer u.ven service ai t .ou a.ju.

What la a Volt?
- A definition of. a volt, which, although
somewhat unscie itific, may prove sug-

gestive to readers, is given in the Chica-

go Evening Post, in the following terms:
"The volt gives one blow of a specific
force. As volts are added together the
force of the blow is .increased until the
endurance limit is reached. It takes
about twenty-fiv- e volts to make a! per-

ceptible tingling sensation. When ififty

volts pass through the body the ting-

ling sensation becomes unmistakable,
but not strong, while 100 volts feels
lively, 200 volts strong, 300 volts pow-

erful, 400 volts titanic and 500 volts will

knock a man flat."

Local Storm Warning.
The northwest signals were displayed

yesterday at 5.30 p. m.. by order of the
Observer in charge of the Wilmington
station. : Winds from that direction in-

creasing in force but moderating by this
morning were predicted.- At 6.30 p. m.

the wind velocity registered at the Sig

nal station was 30 miles from the north-Wes- t.

,

-

- The temperature last night was de-

cidedly ' cool, and the" Weather Bureau
observers reported a strong probability

of frost this morning.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts for

to-da- y:

For Virginia, fair weather till Mon-

day, slightly cooler on the coast, north
winds, diminishing. .

.' For North, Carolina and South Caro-

lina, fair weather till Monday night;
slightly cooler, northwest winds, i

- For Georgia and Eastern Florida, fair

weather till Monday night, slightly
cooler, north winds. -

'

Justice Bunting's Court.
Rosanna Larkins, colored, arrested on

a peace warrant, was arraigned before
Justice Bunting yesterday.-?- . She was re--

quired to give bond in the sum of fifty
Hrtilara trt Vpen the Deace tor tnree
months and pay the costs in the case.

She gave the bond, paid up and was re-

leased from custody.

THE STREET RAILWAY"."

Progress of Work at the Power House, etc. The

A Star.! reporter, in his usual quest
news, chanced by the power house of 1

street railway company , where the has

lights indicated that work did not stop
dark. By a route littered with build-

ers

,ion,

and engineer's material and a ladder in

the air shaft, the upstairs offices were
reached. In contrast with fhe unfinished to

ofportion the office was habitable.
In response to the question as to the

progress of the work during the past
weeks, Mr. Barnard replied that it
excellent so good that he thought

he'd better go away again and leave it
the hands of the others in charge. ?.

"We have been most fortunate in the ot,

selection of our contractors," he said.
forMr. Garber's progress on the build mg

from the day he signed the contract has
been much more surprising than appears

-- the surface. In this class of work
there are many hinderances. Th6 car-

penters and masons not only have to
plan their work most exactly to prevent
interference and delays, but in this case
the problem has been complicated by of
the work' of the engine builders'
and the preparations ; necessary for I .of
cood fou ndations for the T Jatter. in

an example of his management I re-

call that the contract with him was
signed on a Wednesday, ihis complete
bill of lumber was placed that afternoon,
and the first car-loa- d had been cut in
South Carolina, hauled to the mill,
sawed, shipped and delivered on the site

the following Saturday afternoon.
This is only a sample. Every want has
been anticipated and the material been

hand when wanted. ' ; to
"The eneine contract has also been

well managed,. An unfortunate delay of
two weeks caused by the breakage of a
car on which the boilers were shipped
made much trouble, but in spite of that
steam could be turned on by Wednesday
into a completed system. You can im-

agine that the superintendent, Mr. Han-

sen, has made good time when I tell you

that since the receipt of th4 boilers, two
weeks ago to-da- y,' he has set them , put
in a condenser, heater, pumps, and a
complete system of piping and has only
the small odds and ends yet to attach.

"The fact that the track and line work
are done is all that I need to say for Mr.

Wilson. His has been a task requiring
much good management. As you know,

the lack of skill pavers has made rapid
work a difficult matter. He was forced

to stop track laying every block or two

to enable them to catch up, and in the
meantime work here, there or anywhere
to keep the work progressing and to
keep up his-- organized forces. He has
been well seconded by Mr. Lassell and
his various foremen, and can point with

pride to some exceptional track and line
work. ,

"The part of the plant in which I take
particular pride is the power station.
The plans of this received the closest
attention, and I would not change its
arrangement for that of any-roa-d that I
know, and while many are larger, none
contain any better equipments, or are
better adapted to their purpose. I feel

that the building is a credit to our com-

pany, and without conceit, I can say

that it is an improvement to the streets
on which it fronts." -

- SPECIAL SERVICES.

Meeting In the Tint Baptiat Church.

There will be services in the First
Baptist Church every night this week,

and a prayer meeting every morning at
half-pa- st seven.

On Thursday, the 14th inst., the
Rev. Geo. H. Simmons, of Ky will be-

gin an evangelistic series, and he is ac-

companied by the famous singers, Prof.
T. B. Towner and wife. Dr. T. T.
Eaton, of Louisville, Ky., writes to Dr.

Pritchard of tpese Christian woricers
thus: "The Re. Geo. H. Simmons has
all of the excelh :ncies and none of the
faults of evangel ists. He is every- - way
admirable, piou, well-u- p in the Scrip-

tures, able, earnest, and level-heade- d.

You are fortunate in getting him.
"Professor and Mrs. Towner are the

sweetest and . most - powerful gospel

singers inown to me. I was never nearer
heaven in the1 flesh than when I heard
them sing 'Old Time Religion. Be sure
to have them sing m Wilmington." , r

They have labored much with Mr.

Moody, and in August, 1889, Mr. Moody

said: "Towner and his wife are un-

questionably the greatest singers now

living."
Dr. Pritchard and his people cordially

invite everybody to attend these meet-

ings, and would be glad ijo have the co-

operation ot all Christian workers.

The State Qoard Enoampment.

The Raleigh Chronicle of ' yesterday
says: It is said that in a few days it will be
known whether the. fund set apart will

pemitr an encampment of the StateGuard
this year. There is an increase oi twenty
five per cent, m the number of troops,
but there has been no increase of the
annual appropriation for the encamp- -

ment. If the latter is held it will cer
W;rrVitci7il1 land will be di--

vided; asin l890. the First and Second

regiments going under canvas rom July
a. a V J

"21 to 29, inclusive, and tne inira ana
Fourth regiments from August 4 to 12,

inclusive. J

Nova Scotia seems to be becoming
Republicanized. ; The Provincial
Government is charged with steal-$600,000- ."

V- - I t
Another family feud has broken

out in Kentucky This mean's a still
further reduction in the Republican

8
vote of that State. L - 56;

Two St. Louis barkeepers fought
a duel the other day and departed
from the usual custom in duels these
days. One was killed. '

, ,

It was in Kansas that that Pacific

railroad train struck the shower of
mud the other day and there was no

election campaign going on, either.

The probabilities are that while

President Harrison is snipe-shootin- g

in Virginia he will stop long enough
to exchange a few remarks with Billy
Mahone.

A heading over a recent editorial
in the New. York sun is, "The Peo-

ple Are Not Fools." When the Sun
fully realizes this perhaps it will quit
fighting the Democratic party inside

the breastworks. , -

- It is estimated that if the 1,400,-000,00- 0

people now living on the
globe were located in Texas, divided
into families of five, each family

would have; house room and a halt-acr- e

lot, still leaving a garden patch
of 35,000,000 acres. '

Thi microphone has been put to a
new use by a St. Petersburg physi-

cian, who with it detected a faint
beating of the heart in a case of sus-

pended animation when all other
tests had failed, and after strenuous
exertion saved the life of the patient.

Lieutenant Totten says the second

advent must occur within seven

years, and designates Boston as the
place where the Messiah , is to ap-

pear. Now the Bostonians will be

putting on more airs, than ever, but
Chicago will never hav6 much use

for Tctten after that, j i v ' "

Horse shoes do not bring luck in

Missouri as they do in North Caro-

lina. A St. Louis man was struck
dumb a few days ago by lightning
attracted by a horse shoe nailed over
his door. There is no instance on

record of a woman being struck
dumb by a combination f of horse
shoe and lightning.

Last year the British sealing fleet

on Alaskan waters numbered fifty

vessels. This year it will be seventy,

so the United Statea vessels sent to
watch them will have something to

do. They follow up the herds of

seals as they make their way to the
breeding .grounds,- - and send out
small boats to slaughter them.

A Georgia clergyman who didn't
want to entrust the preaching of his
funeral sermon to some one else,

took time by the forelock and
preached it himself about four years
ago. Since then he has occasionally,

preached funeral sermons for other
people, but in this case he always
considerately waits till they are dead.

A Takamme Shrum Tozo Kersha
is to be established in Chicago with

a capital of $250,000. As. there are
not many of the'se in this country, it
may be well -- to state that it is a
brewery for the brewing- - of Japanese
beer. From the - name and the
amount of cash it takes to run it,
Japanese beer must be quite a com-

plicated beverage.- -

PIPES. M
BEAUTIFUL LINEtOF FRENCH BRIAR- - v

A WOOD PIPES and Meerschaum Cigar-holder- s. .,

People are learning that Bunting's Drug Store is ;

the right ptace to have P" i
Pharmaceutical Graduate and Registered Druggist, -- i V

Y. M. C. A. Building, Wilmington, N. C. ap 10 tf :

SAT.E,
THE STEAMEB

FIREFLY,
AS SHE NOW LIES NORTH OF KID--

DER'S MILL.

X). Q3Oon --n.QJS
mar 20 tf - - - I

Agents Wanted
l TN SURROUNDING TOWNS FOR THE WIL--

MINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY. For full "par

ticnlars as to commission and terms address

' A. K. POTTER, Manager, r

nuagtf Box 267, Wilmington, N. C. .

planning, in energy of execution, which

he had the power to diffuse, in indefati-

gable activity and moral ascendency,-Jackso-n

stood head and shoulders above,
his conlreres, and after his death General
Lee could not replace him."


